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ABSTRACT
In recent years, pollution in large areas of land by heauy metals and chemicals has become a major concem' The discharge

of these effluents woutd also change the physico - chemical ctraracteristics of the soil irl turn results in decreased soil

mictobial activity and soil fertility, ana yieta losses. The presence of distinguishing pollutants not only affects the soil

edaphic characters but also tt* 
""o*y*t"*. 

The Atomic Absorption spectophotometry unas used to analyze soils from

Ketaren Gwari area of Minna for possible heavy metal contamination due to drrnping of refuse and mechuric activities'

The mean concentration of the six metals ions for this study raras found to be in the following order: FPCu>Zn > Pb>Cr'

The level of Ni was found to be below detectable limit. The results showed that heavy metal contamination in the mrb-

surface soil samples is not high compared to background levels'
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INTT.ODUCTION
Solid uaste handling anrl disposal is a mQior

effi.ironme*t*1 probl*m in r1]Iar4' rmban oent*rs in }{igeria.

In a fev; cases. the mrrnicipal rtastes, mostl'i garbage and

r,l.astes fr*m frro<! processing plants. metals, glnss. ce-ramic

anrl ashes are incinerated or simpl_v rlumped. }l{an1' studies

har.e shown that hear,y metals (netals and metalloids r'vith

an atgmic clensitv gr*ut*r than 69 /cm3) from these r.r,astes

can accumulate and persist in soils at environmentally

hazardous levels (Allowa-v, 1996; Amusaq et al, 2005;

He, et al., 2()O4; Vijayalakshmi, et al', (2011) and

ojanuga et al,l996'i. Refuse drmrpsiGs constitute a source

oi h*uty metal pollution to both soil and aquatic

environments.
At Ketaren Gwari wastes are dumped recklessly with no

regards to envircrnmental implications. In some dumpsites

wastes are brrnt in the opur and astres abandoned at the

sites. The btrrning of wastes often rezults in getting rid of
the organic materials, oxidation of metals and hence

leaving the ash richer in metal contents' After the

proo*"r of oxidation and corrosion, these metals will
dissolve in rain water and leach into soil from wtrere they

could be picked up by growing plants thereby entering the

food chain @bong et al,200S)' In these locations, the

presence of dumpsites causes non-point-source pollution.

irroximity of a large number of mechanics plying their

trade in the vicinity of the dumpsites could also be a
source of heary metal pollution. The objective of this

study was to assess the status of heavy metals in refuse

dumpsite soils r,r'ith the assumption that hear'y metal

concentration in excess of critical levels could lead to

agronomic and environmental protrle'ms'

placed in cleanpolyethylene bags. The samples wefe taken

ut S* spacing diagonally (south-easterly) beginning from

the dumpsite- Control samples were taken 50m from the

drmrpsite. The samples were therr tansported to the

latroiatory for analysis. The soil samples l1ere air dried,

crushed and passed through a 2mm sieve. 1g each of the

sieved soil sample was digested in 20 cm3 of a 4:1 mixttre

of concentrated HNO3 and HCIOa acids by heating in a

fimre cupboard urtil a clear solution was obtained. The

digest was made up to 100 crn3 and used for analysis. The

concenkations of metals in digested soil samples were

determined using Atomic Atrsorption Spectrophotometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sumrnarv table of total hear^r metal content of the 15

- 30 cm suh soil f,rom the <lump sites and contrr:l sites is

shar*.lr in Table 1 . The inrrestigation of the total content of
heavY metals in the soils r'.as restrictecl t(} ttr* suh surface

soil since suh surfac.e sails are tretter indicators of plant

aYailatrle mrtal uptake. and not a maior indi*ator nf
metallic hurclens (Nyangahaho and Hatnva, 1986:

Arnusan- et a1.,2i.105)' The results sholr'that soils frnm the

control sites clo not differ significantlV in their content of

total metals shrdierl except for t*tal c$. Rezult obtained

also show that soils from dumpsites rm.orded fairly higher

metal concentrations than their corresponding levels at the

normal conkol site. The high valtres of heavy metals were

in agreement with the results obtained from similar shrdies

Uy lnnrsan et al (2O05), and could be attibrded to the

availability of metal containing wastes at dumpsites'

For the dumpsite soil samples, the mean concenkation of
the metals foi ttris study wire forxd to follow in the orderi

F*Cu>Zn > Pb>cr. The concentration of Ni was found

to be below detectable limit. The mean range of cu in the

soil ranged from O to 32.4 mglkg' This could be from

engine i"*, thnrst bearings, bushing and bearing metals'

wtrich are common in the mechanic sites in the study area-

However some studies show much higher contamination

levels of Cu (Ndiokwere, 1984; Ho and Tai, 1988), but the

MATERIALS ANI} METEODS
Ketaren Gwari area of Mhna was chosen for this study.

This siG represerrts a peri-urban center u,,ith mechanic

workshops and dumpsites- Sub surface (15-30cm) soil

sarrples were collected with the aid of a shovel and then
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Determination of heavy metals in soil vicinity of a dumpsite in Ketaren Gwari, Minna
rezults obtained falls .,,r.ithis 18.00 and 1.48 mg,&E respecti.,'elyinasimilmstud.v.
reported by Kakulu (2003) and Arvofolu (2005)

TABLE l. Heavy metal ccurte.rrts (mg/kg) of soils fromKetarenGwari Dumpsite
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Chromium concentration in the dumpsite soil samples
ranged from 0.1 to 0.5 mg/kg. The lorv presence of Cr in
this area as compared to mean .,,alues of 81.00 kg/mg
obtained b.,, Ebong, et al, (2008) indicates that the
metallrrgic, tarrring and platirng Industries e/c r',ihich use
chromium cn a daily basis are not common in the area. Cu.
On the other hand ranges from 0.00 to 32.40mglkg
possibl-v from mechanic activit-v.

CONCLUSION
From the present study, it is evidert that the soil from the
dump site of Ketaren Gwari area af Minna contains low
eoncentrations of heavy metals as compared to other
sfudies" Horuever, the continuous uss of this mea as a

dumpsite may lead to hearry metals build rp in soils to
rrrdesirable le\rcls; especially from automobile mechanic
activity wtrich could increase the risk of seriotr-c

environmental polhfrion in the fi"fiure-
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